Section VI Championships

Boys Basketball       March 5 & 6       JCC/Buffalo State
Girls Basketball      March 3-6       ECC City / Jamestown HS
Bowling               February 11 & 12   Thruway Lanes, Cheektowaga
Ice Hockey            February 28       HSBC Arena
Indoor Track          February 17       Fredonia State
Rifle                 February 13       Alden Middle School
Boys Swim & Diving    February 8 & 9     ECC City Campus
Wrestling             February 12-13     NCCC

News / Notes

- Welcome Michele Zeigler, Lancaster CSD, Section VI Cheerleading AD Hoc Committee Member
- 2010-2011 Ice Hockey Classifications: Division I - 1100 & up, Division II - 1099 & below
- NYSPHSAA 2010-2011 Dues Increase $30.00 per school and .03 per student.

Reminders

- Spring Pre-Season Sport Chair’s Mtg. on Wed., Jan. 27, 2010 from 7 - 9 p.m. at Erie 1 BOCES B2-a
- Modified athletes can not practice with or against a high school team.
- Student Athletes can not practice against the coach, recent graduates, or with nearby college teams/members.
- Softball 2010 – When playing a Catholic School (CHSAA) at their home venue the pitching distance will be 43 feet. When (CHSAA) schools play at members of Section VI at our home fields, the pitching distance will be 40 feet.
- Outside Agency applications must be received by deadline beginning FALL 2010.
  - Fall before September 9, 2010
  - Winter before November 10, 2010
  - Spring before March 17, 2011

** WANTED **

Sports Officials
Please contact the
Section VI Office
821-7092

This Month’s Quote:

“Don’t judge a man by what he drives, but what drives him.”